
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello ,

The weather is looking nice and we have a great lineup of
at least 16 vendors for you to enjoy at the Burnaby
Farmers' Market this weekend. 

Safety at our markets is always important and is certainly
top of mind currently. We are putting the recommended
precautions in place for this weekend's market to make it
as safe as possible, while you and other market goers pick
up your food in an open-air environment. 

It's at times like these when the importance of our local
farmers and food production, and maintaining real
domestic food security is of the most importance. 

Some of the precautions we are taking include:

vendors wearing gloves
additional wiping down / sanitization of vendor tables,
washroom etc.
eliminating sampling  

The BC Association of Farmers' Markets is advising they
will be making recommendations next week after
consultation with the CDC.

We are continuously assessing, so please watch our social
media for updates.  

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=97ec8604-64ec-4efa-8dce-33a5f675014a
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/become-a-vendor/


Please make the choice to attend the market based on
your own personal comfort level. Please stay home if you
are experiencing Coronavirus or flu like symptoms, or
have recently travelled to or been in contact with anyone
who has been in a high-risk country.  

Please read on to get a glimpse of the exciting vendor line
up for this Saturday. 

We look forward to seeing you soon!

Have a great weekend.

Bernie

This Weekend's Burnaby Farmers'

Market Vendors include:

Ça Croustille Bakery
Handmade French Pastries: Croissant, Butter Croissant,
Chocolate Croissant, Almond Croissant, Almond Chocolate
Croissant, Chocolate Twist, Cinnamon Twist, Raisin Daish
and Apricot Danish



Coffee Bike Vancouver
All kinds of iced and hot specialty coffee, tea, and
chocolate drinks, as well as traditional, locally made,
Russian/Ukrainian pastry Piroshki. 

https://www.ccbakery.ca/


Gary's Patisserie
Cake in the Jar, Mini Cakes, Cookies!
The owner, Gary Chan, is the professional chef in both
pastry and culinary arts with over 15 years of
experience. 

Rockweld Farm

http://coffeebike.ca
https://www.garypatisserie.com


Get chicken from BCSPCA certified grower, Rockweld
Farm. They raise certified organic fed, BCSPCA Certified,
chickens and eggs. Their birds are humanely treated and
non-medicated. 

Metate Bake Shop
Handcrafted pastries & desserts inspired by the streets of
Mexico and proudly made 'con mucho amor', in
Vancouver!

http://www.rockweldfarm.com
http://www.rockweldfarm.com


Biota Fermentation
Naturally fermented products such as; Sauerkrauts,
Kimchis, Pickles, Mustards and Kombucha.

Baba's House
Specializing in old fashion European dishes like home

http://metatebakeshop.com
http://biota-fermentation.com


made pierogies and delicious soups.

PanelaLemon Unrefined Foods
Stuffed Cookies made with healthy, plant-based
ingredients.

JB's crepes

https://www.instagram.com/babashousekitchen/?hl=es
http://www.panelalemon.com


French style savoury and sweet crepes. Delicious!

Flying Fish n Chipper
Fresh OceanWise traditional English style Fish'n Chips.
Served with pride in every fresh fish and hand cut chip
with their signature in-house tarter sauce and coleslaw.
Packaging and utensils are compostable to minimize their
environmental footprint.

http://jbcrepes.com


Top Hat Kombucha
Locally crafted, small batch kombucha in various flavours!

Arnalia Pristine Beauty
Skin care products made in British Columbia. Inspired by
the powerful spirits of this beautiful land and the positive
spirit of Native North Americans, ancestral discoveries
and respectful attitude to the land. 

https://www.facebook.com/flyingfishnchipper/
https://www.facebook.com/TopHatKombucha/
http://www.arnalia.com


Beloved Apothecary
Awesome Handmade Natural Products in Hand Painted
Sustainable Packaging.

FORTH AT MONTCALM
Handmade / homemade skincare & aromatherapy.
Ingredients are locally sourced, paraben-free, free of
synthetics and completely natural. There's something for
everyone!

http://mybelovedapothecary.etsy.com


Mila Earth Bodycare
Magnesium products and natural skin care products;
'totally revolutionary'!

https://www.forthatmontcalm.com
http://www.milaearth.com


Annual General Meeting

Artisan Farmers' Market Society Annual General Meeting
will be March 26 at 6pm at Mi Casa Cocina Mexicana, 2nd
Floor, 2015 Burrard St., at W 4th ave, Vancouver. 

Send your RSVP mhora@artisanmarkets.ca now!

Vendors! Come join us, and 
Feel the Warmth of Winter!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/agm-2020/
http://www.micasamexicana.net


For WINTER and SUMMER MARKETS


